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BelvoirSpouses'Clubinvites

youto

BINGO

Food,Friends,andVendors
Tuesday,April13th
10:30am-1:00pm
atBronsonBierHall

deadlineisTuesday,April6th
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I hope this message finds you all happy and healthy as we welcome the
spring season.

Last month, the BSC participated in a fun Clue game event online. It was
a blast!

This month, I look forward to welcoming you all to an in-person luncheon
at Bronson Bierhall. We will be playing BINGO, so find your lucky charm
to bring! I cannot believe we only have two luncheons left this year. It will
be so nice to see your faces, even behind masks! I want you to know that
the health and safety of our members are of the utmost importance. The
BSC Board worked together to plan the April luncheon with as many
precautions as possible to minimize the spread of COVID-19. All bingo
cards, tickets, name tags, etc., will be pre-packaged. The restaurant staff
will abide by all regulations and recommendations regarding COVID-19,
too. If you have any concerns, please reach out to me. You can RSVP
online by clicking above.

April is a busy time for the Belvoir Spouses’ Club. We are currently taking
nominations for the 2021-2022 board. If you would like to nominate
someone to serve, or if you would like to serve, please fill out the form by
clicking ton the nomination flyer a few sections below.

We are also looking for members to assist with the scholarship
application scoring process. Please reach out if you can help. Info in the
Scholarship section.

Lastly, thank you for your continued support this year. I know I write this
statement often, but I want you all to know I truly appreciate your support
of our club, outreach efforts, and the Fort Belvoir Community.

See you soon!

Kari Sturim

President's Pen

CALL FOR



NOMINATIONS

For questions contact Jan McKeever, Parliamentarian.

parliamentarianbsc@gmail.com

If you already shop Amazon- it cost you NOTHING to use Amazon Smile
and help support our Scholarship and Welfare activities.

THEBELVOIRSPOUSES'CLUBIS
NOWSEEKINGFUN.ENERGETIC.
ANDHARDWORKINGVOLUNTEERS
WHOWANTTOMAKEA
DIFFERENCEINTHEIR
COMMUNITYFORTHE2021-2022
BOARDOFDIRECTORS.

Withoutvolunteerson

theBoardofDirectors,
ourclubcannot

continuetoprovide
activitiesor

scholarshipsand
welfaregrants.

Clickthisflyertofillout
theform.

Nomineeswillbe

announcedbytheendof
Aori.

https://forms.gle/xzdyuW7a5naiJgL5A
mailto:parliamentarianbsc@gmail.com
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From the Parliamentarian:

Click HERE and then do your normal shopping. Psst: You can also buy
your donations for Philanthropy collections on Amazon Smile too. It's a win

win for the BSC!!

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/85-0575093


 PHILANTHROPY
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We will collect grocery store gift cards at the April luncheon

SPECIAL
ACTIVITIES

Active Clubs
Craft Club, Book Club, Photography Club, Tours

https://smile.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/12ZO35CU701LK/


*

BookClub
April29th,10am
"TheHuntingParty"
byLucyFoley

Allarewelcome!

ClickheretoemailLouiseat

bookclubgirlie@yahoo.comformore
information

mailto:bookclubgirlie@yahoo.com
mailto:keldrey@yahoo.com
mailto:dulcielarsen@yahoo.com
mailto:anicklas2@verizon.net
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FUNDRAISING
Donations are always welcome!!

If you are unable to participate in any of our
fundraising efforts, click HERE to donate via paypal.

or visit our website HERE for year round efforts

THANK YOU!!!
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For more information or to be on the Welfare committee email Kari Post
by clicking this flyer

We can support you, our vendors, through this newsletter, and our website.

Click HERE to read the policies & procedures, learn about advertising,
and filling out the Vendor Interest Form.

Any questions, please email vendorbsc@gmail.com

VENDORS

mailto:welfarebsc1@gmail.com
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Up Coming Event!

End Of Year In-Person Picnic May 11th
Website password is 2021belvoir

for directory, budget, and constitution and bylaws
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